### DELHI TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY

### END TERM EXAMINATION, JULY- 2021

**DATE SHEET: M.TECH. (OLD SCHEME)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Day</th>
<th>Second Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20.07.2021 (Tuesday)</td>
<td>C&amp;I EE-6131 Computer Communication &amp; Control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- A. End Term Examination of Practical Courses, if any shall be conducted by the respective departments.
- B. Precautions to be taken in view of COVID 19 Pandemic (Ref: MHRD order F. No. 16-16/2020-U1A dated 06.07.2020)
  1. All candidates should wear masks properly covering their nose and mouth.
  2. All candidates should have “Arogya Setu” App installed on their mobile and is should show healthy status at entry gate.
  3. Thermo gun temperature checkup will be done at entrance gate for all candidates and University staff engaged in conduct of exam.
  4. If any candidates fails to meet the criteria of “Healthy Status”, he/she will not be allowed to enter the examination hall.
  5. Entire examination floors, walls, gates and doors will be sprayed with disinfectant.
  6. Exam functionaries will also wear mask.
  7. Sanitizers will be available at door entry and inside examination room(s).
  8. Avoid crowding at entry and exit point.
  9. Keeping in view the physical distancing, University has adequate rooms capacity to meet proper seating arrangement for examination. Due Distance will be maintained between every two candidates in seating arrangements.
  10. Adequate arrangement of safe drinking water is made. However, candidates are advised to bring their own bottle of sanitizer & water bottles also.
- C. This is with reference to Notice No. DTU/Examination/28/2020-21/9061 dated 11.03.2021 and No. DTU/Examination/28/2020-2021/O/65 dated 07.05.2021 this is the last chance for the Even Semester End Term Examination for the Students pertaining to the Old Scheme of B. Tech., B. Tech. (Evening), M. Tech., MBA and EMBA Programme, No further End Term Examination will be conducted for Even Semester of Old Scheme hereafter.

---

Controller of Examinations
Kamal Pathak